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In dressing y.ouy fields, cut yourcoat according to the cloth. That is,don't run in debt for fertilisers.WUei) y$ur sheep aro floeeed, don'tjoj, ^tye wpol: dealer? pull the wool
qypr .yf9*U' pye8| as rogards its value.

. \o*vcJC tafce \o a bed iu your house inthe tiipe, whilo there are plentypt beds In your garden that requireyour attention.
The jfirst investment of all farmers,Should ibo jn plo>v-s£ares. Nothing' pay's a'durer dividend, yet not alwaysUlw<v' '

"***5v j vuii it ib certain.
v "Wtffen you feel 1iko currying favors,go into your Btablc,:and curry yourhorses, and other stock. That paysboat.

Do not, as money brokers do >vith(. -Stock, sell your stock of hay <:8hort.''jIt is bettor to have several tona left
», pyep tiU another eoa«ou,
v r The time to shear sheep in, when
. : you throw off youb pwn ovtrccat for

j tho softBon, '

When a farmer hears a sermon on
.. inouding ono's ways, he should look
^ j.q hi* lanps, and bridgo, and tee if all j, is 6afe for loadud tviun-

,ti Gardens.should always bo put mij,jler guard.p-riet ^uard, or his fowl*will come up to the scratch, if ho does
J101" , :
Tbo on\y kind of xltikea that farmersshould ho.ld, arc fuuuo stake*.

.y After raising the best crops youcan, the next best thing to raise, is.the mortgage on your farm. Whentjiat is "taken up," a farmer feels"first-rate."
Nov«r harxqw tho feelings of peo.pie by uncovering old evils; but har®owyour fiejijs much as you please,and nobody will find fault.

. j, Jiaipy days ra^y bo well spent in
. practicing; dentistry qu pkQ§ ^nd bi^>

r rowa.l> »* . : (

If afarqaer feels like tr^v^Hing, let
, £im . hopSj and he can then go

|^om.polf to. jpolewithout much ex-

The farmo*-wh» cau't work without
*hi» fitfger -hcer, in: a few years finds
. fthqthor kind of. bitr neoeaeary.

Ife flkrmer'<} *if© should over
hOr chicken*, tilt they are grownup,
af many a little brood has dibappointnejl, oao ^)y one, the work of rata.

.# Tlia Emperor Napolcjon^
ihe^Toyr York 1/eia.lJ, in cou^meulirigoi/thefailure "of the French RevpTutfohists'^>carry out theiv. c^emon-

etrutiOn agdintft' the Government on^- 'thi^feth of'October, which had boeri
t : extensively advertised, and which was
? to bo u trial oif th**H- a^yj^b, says:

alfo oner w^'Snows tho Emperor
' Napoleon could for a moment imagineiii:! he would give his enemies the
t'v . ehadow of a change to triumph^ over
v.i: him. In spite of French 'Reds' and

;?» European democrats and American
». d^traotora, there fauo-ruler of the day
*j , |xit whom thc: great publio have more

faith than they havu in the ^r^peror
. Napoleon. Jlisfall would, politically

j apd financially, convulse not France
x alone, not. Europe only, but the world.

Yet the threatened demonstration of
"

yesterday had not .the slightest effect
ok Change. The announcement of

* the ^mperorfl death would create a

V.^pantc in every §n$ncit\\ centre in the
'f fVworld. -A threatened outbreak dis:
V.1 i-t&rbs no one. So long as Louis Nepoi»*

, / lf>nn JlWA« hia fllfllnii1 inl aII,>/.(. uaM «IUU IJI3

i .:. strong will remaining, ho will continueto bo tho trusted ruler of ^r^nee.
A violent ^q^qjution, so long as he
hold® fhe. rp»U8, i*,pimply impossible.*

It.is impoflsj^lo to refus tq i^dupt and
^uotip,'*qnei{ ,\yiir ityuko the jidp^i^oit,Muliofotiiy.thdtth'e'peaceful victqpy of
'yffstVrd*4y will greatly increase the* £)rnperqAr|wpuhirity with tho French

* :p$d£fe, AyhjJolt-fijifh^ot fttH'tq^itchanee
£> >' ivls gr«iat v»»fmuui(>n ;«41 tho world
t no over. The World hi^s not seen so skillet:>.;ifu4 a ruler in equity genecutiqns. }|.e
,r. :i?J^»t»?»K>t:tho hrilliivncy of hitf great un teL.J#;r«i*» iiia§ Bhe4. less lus-
a ff irp^yppn « reucu anus, it has occasioniofflyipF/r.t1® tho ffenc-U ^eppre.
v

r ^If history cannot speak of him as"the
Julli'«8 Qcesar of Franco, it will not

, , refuseto ^rant him the place and bohT

..

"

tr.'.d V,; > :r . ! ? ! "
. ;

An imagiimtittB i§ys.:!" Wo.
thaw articles,

ni 9f «pi«W**»4.^ft»Qap.^wo,fiP»r»^S9HV*e^^9«^e^'PeW >vhicli
lov.r1Wi&wwpi iSR.-'sqff"w0."?.««jw.ftfiw#is?*#dr«rw.«wswwr*arnica, because m women is to b6

' |bunc£', (h'a|T quality of healing anti'' arid soothing'after the bhjisdB and* ; wannds ffhtety affiiftt tis'ynenrfc 4he
^ej^'b^t^d b^ ji)^ i. artd s6fl'-s6ap; /hr

^ £«aaon§ pp .pbyjous to neod^p'ecifloation."\ -j',..

Many, or 1^6". Gofiijai) emigrantse:. "Who FecJoritly afriVed in N«Jw Orleans '

n 'uWft /. ,! few?** jspploymetit.
u» flirty yriUty har<j goneto work on fiugar^latitatie^*^.; /fhey

are reported as a fine, hale looking set
Pf men, and lire just the kind .of peoplethe Soutj) wants to swell her populationand develop her rawurce*,

mf O'n" M& K
"

3 I i f'i 'i ' vJ, r:.uI"--®«y'* Rlgbte.-By a Boy.
Talk about tho womct^^ tbe daVUioH,and the.the.all the rest of

'cm ; none of 'cui all are half so badly
used :is boys are.. Ask utiy boy. ]
know u lot, and I can give you all
their names. Ask 'en* all. They'lltell you, to bo a boy is to be somebodywithout a right in the world.

You're to take all the nasa that's
givon to you, and give none back,
'cause you're a boy You are to payfull fare in tho cars and omnibuses,
cauao you're a boy and not a child ;and never have a «eat 'cause you're a

boy and not a man. Fat lady gets in
after it's fill, and looks abont hereverybodylooks at you. Ojd gentle.

t.yt.. nnn " i«r>r» i
uiim ->, »> ' v i,iv" mgiy
Conductor says, "Come, now, my boy."
You've paid your sixpence. No mutter.that'snolhiug. You've been on

your legs, with bundles, all <luy. Who
is it thjit cares?.you're a boy. Now
a horse bus auph a load given to him
a« he can early, and a man won't
take any more than he can walk under.Ask boys what grown folks,
think they can carry There is no

limit to it. Who doesn't know a boy
who docs a man work, and doe^ it
wcii, loru icnui part ot what a man
could potior it! Who hasn't read an

advertisement for a boy who "writes
a good hand, understands accounts, is
willing to make himself useful; hoards
at homo ; i» trustworthy; not anxious
for meals at the regular times; no

impudence about him. The bcHt recommendationsrequired, and two dollarsa week wages."
Ask boys whether oid fellows don't

make as much fuss about such places,
as if they were doing you a favor
that would hot you up for life.
Who wants a boy any whore? Your

sisters don't want you in the pavlor.
Your father don't; he always asks
you whether you are not wanted to
do something somewhere. You make
your mother's headache when you go
near her. Old ladies, snap you up.
Young ladies' "hute boys," Young
men tease you and give it to j-ou il
you tease back. Other fellows.it's
because they arc. aggravated so, I know
.^always want to fight, if they don't
lrnAit? \»/mi «»\'l * -*.
»uu.. _1 VII , UIIU >1 lltll J"'" gl'L il Ulill'K

«3-c and a torn jaokot, you huar of it
at home.
You look back and wonder if you

ever were that pretty little fellow in
petticoats that everybody stuffed with
candy; and you wonder whether
you'll ever be a man, and U»e liked by
the fjirln, and be treated politely by
the other fellows, and paid for your
work, and allowed to do an yon choose.
And you make up your mind every
dav. and not to be n Imw nnv innmn.1

» -i*""J ,v"ov'*
than you can help it; and hear your
grandfather, or somebody complainingthat thero "are no boys now," and
\yonder if ho remembers the lifo tjioy
\ed, that he he don't consider it a suhje9t<\f rejoicing.

Tj?t\ero is only one comlbrl in it at
all ; boys will grow up, and when
hey do generally forget all that they
went through in their, youth, and
muke the boys of their dfiy just suffer
as they did.

i
, m ,

The IJIanjula of Westminister.
mi. -11. i " -

aiiu eume orings intelligence ot" tlie
death of Richard Grosvenor, Marquis
of \yeet minister, one of the richest
nobleman on the roll of the English
peerage. The deceased peer was the
Ron of the first Marquis of Westminister,and was born on tho 27th of
January, 17G5. During tho life of
his father he held the title in courtly
of Lord Grosvenor.. Tho family has
always been >vbig in politics; and
their, puqv-mous wealth and induenco
have been very, serviceable. on the
Liberal bide. 'I'he income of the
Gi'osvenor is- principally derived from
the'ir estates in the cities of London
and 'Westminister, granted to them, at
at a tinte when the land was of comparativelylittle value, but whi«h

i ' . "*.

with the increase of |.hc population in
the metropolis, hiw become of immenseiinpuriancQ.: ft is difficult to
state tiie income of the lute Marqiiit*
with exactness, buf, it was probably a
little short of a million antld half dollarsper annum. AnfJ Ml}? colossal
rent-roll of the family io likely to increase,greatly rather than diminish,
for much of the la»»d was let out at
long leases, many years ago, at moderaterentals, and as these leases are
jJq\^ falfing'ln the rents are fairly qnd
eYpn tjuadrtfpied. The Marquis was
a Tibbie~$rtron of arts and Jetters, and
a n>oet beiierolent and philanthropic,tnad. -- Ho did "not take any very conspicuouspart in polities, but Was generallyin attcpdafipo in the House of
Lords... qn all important occasions.
Lord Grosy.euor, his eldest ppu, ho"woyeK,\vas most strongly identified
>vith pplitjt-jil a£t'a>nf; yid, with Johr.
St^rf; 2£ijl, successfully.congested th6
City of Westminister against, tjie To.ycandites- lat,e Maiquis' vvaa a
Knight of the Most Noble Otcjcr *&fCJieiGurteY,' an"d"Lorc| Lif^teriant and'
Vuntoa lioiufofum #f tlifi" County of
Chogtor- Lord Grosvenor, who succeedsto the titles and estates, married,about ten years since, the LadyFrauoe# jbevmwu Grower,, daughter of I,

I II if i 2 i |
r i 'i '1 ^ I $ I' " ni< i! » 5a[ilia XXuko of Sutherland; aiulby tbeU
marriage, two of tho wealthiest and
noblest families in Europe beuam<united.. Courier.

The Measureless Love.

I can measuro parental love.-how
broad, how long, and bow strop# ami
deep i is; a deep got} which mothers
can only fathom. But the lovo dis
played on yonder hill and bloody
cross, where Cjod's own Son is perishingfor us, nor man nor angel lias a
line t« measure. The circumforencc
of the earth, the latitude of the sun,
the di.-tance of tho planet,.these Luvt
been determined;' but tho height,
depth, bredth and length of tho love
of God passutli knowledge. Such is
tho lather against whom all of uh
have sinned a thousand times! Walk
the shore where tho ocean sleeps in
the yammer calm, 04*, lashed into fury
by the winters')# tempest, is thunderingon her sands, and when you have
numbered tho drops of the wavc3,
the sand on hor sounding beach, you
have numbered God's mercies and your
Bins. Well, therefore, may wo go to
IIim with tho contrition of the prodigalin our heart6, and his confession
on our lips.'Father, I haue sinned
against Heaven and in thy sight.'
The Spirit of God helping us to go

to CJod, bo assured that tho father,
who, seeing his son afar off, ran to moot
him and fell on his neck and kissed
him, was but an imngo of llim who,
not sparing Ilis own Son, but. givinghim up to death that we might live invitesand now awaits your coming..
Dr. Gitthrit.

There was once a very illiterate
gentleman (one Peter Peterson) appointedas justice of the peace. The
first day his clerk bunded him a duplicatewrit.

"Well, wot shall I do with it?" was
the query.

"Nothing bu«i sign your initials,''
was the reply.
"My nishuls.what are they ?"
"Whj*. two P's," replied the clerk

impatiently.
Cold perspiration stood on the forebeadof the unhappy* magistrate, and

he seized a pen, and with desperation
in bis face, ho wrote: "Too peze.'\

Ph. Holmes' Ai>vice to a Youno
Physician..Oliver Wendell Holmes,
some years ago, wrote as follows to a

young man who requested his advice
about becoming a docter :

My Dear youmjfriend :.To be a phy-
sition th' following requisite*, if not
*vGylu,tely nccpsa^iy, aro very desirably:

Firt.t.A sound constitution. The
wear and tear aro very great; and
cares, broken rest, irregular meals,
and exposure of-all kinds demand
great stamina.

Setontl - An unselfish nature. Yoj]
must always think of your patient's
welfare, not of your own comfort. Qf
habits.
Third.You must bo content tc

wait a long time before you establish
a paying reputation.
. Fourth . Much of your work being
distasteful, wearisome, wearing to th<
body and almost fruitless to the mind
you must gradually harden yoursol]
to the routine, and for this you ought
to h^ve an easy and accommodating
temper.
Fifths-You must bo in constant fa

miliarity with suffering of all kinds
which must either make your fecliug^
tough or Icecp you in distress. Modi
jeinc is very exacting. I don't believt
much in literary doctors. I would
not have one that was in the-habit 01

scribbling verse or storicB, or anything
of the kind- *

Yours, verv tt nlv.
O. W. HOLMES.

"Wit on the Bench..In the SupremeCourt of District of Collipibia, objection was made to an instrumenthaving J^ccn written in
black ink, and the. iiiter|iola ion in
blue ink. Jud^e C^irt^r naid: 'Now,
\n this period of the abolition of al|

«* » n/w.rv'%..* 1
M.vrv«»«vvivu v/l ilUWVMIUI/ U1 CUlOr, It appearsto mo that this criticism is hypercritical.'"

^ ^

Wpy was Noah never hungry In
tha ark ? Because he always had
llaiu with him:

"Got apy ice at yoar opd of the
table -Biiin - '

» :
. :<;

^
, "No; In^t I've.got tho next thing tc
it.".

. . ,* iWhat's Jthat?" ... ''

"A eevgro ...J.
, I| 'liQ**. 1 .A. i 1.1 :5.»:

> "Whim day, Mr, Jotfes, warm day,"said Mr. Smith, as they, met on
ThanWegWing<h»y. '

"Yes, ieis/* said Jonei% ft i§ wffcVforpt If hot Htmnutr.*'
" T-. - : "A.lady hating, boughft sptiftagqp pfa couple**of boys, jpyerheaj*4 i&WI disputingabout the money;* "Givo mehalf/' says one- ''No I -won't' saysthe other. "Now, that ain't fair, youknow tain't Jo, for hall the pup wasttioe^ ;

,v »''

C *i '3 r» " C

liiii
. "Siator," said ofta.oI jtfia bxotbroa «I a lovo-feaet, "nro you happy ?"

> ''Yes, deacon, I fool us though I w®in Bcctzobub* bosom."
"Not in Beelzebub's bosom !"
' Well Homu of tho patriarchs,tjou't euro which."

1 A Western oditar asks tho follow1 ing question :

"if h fello\V has nothing when h' getH married, and tho girl has nothin,
are her things hizzen pr hizzen horn1 We maintain ihq negative.>

A Western Paradise is thus deserili!
cd:

"jSo inepmc tax; no internal reve
nue; no spies to sec you if von trcn

I u friend on Sunday; no special polie<
no dog tax, school tux, or bountyjfund. And; to end \yith, the Indian
and half broods can't tell one greenback from another, po all our ones an! tens."

"Miss," said a gentleman profferinfhis umbrella to a lady in u sljowor
"permit mo to bo your beau ?"
"Thank you for your politeness,'

was the reply ; "and as I have plentynf f..i» .I.. I T
.ui. ncaiucr uuaus, i win call yyU

luy rain beau."

Thero is a man down East, rathe i
a facetious fellow, whose name is Now
lie named his first child Something
as it was something new. His nyx1
child was called Nothing, it bein^old.

Foua Turnips, woighing 20 lbs
were shown to us on Saturday last
This is regarded as remarkab' for st

early t\ period in the seaso».. Thej
ave fron< the £irm of Mr Simons, neai
the city limits..Charleston Courier.

Goino South..Four cars filled witl
T*vnrr*«.* 1- .14

jiunsuu inrougu ivugnsta Sat
urday ni«;ht en route for Louisiana t<
work on plantationB Thoy arc enii
grating from tho Carolin as. This wil
be a good way to "remove th<5 vei
and lift the prcHsure" from South Cat
olina, says tho Cjhronicte and iSenhzel.

Tho Erie Railway Company an
nounce that at tho expiration of thii
ty days they will issue $5,000,000 o

, convertible bonds for tho purpose o

laying a third lino of rails on the en
. tiro routo.

A » -

I 11. singular strike toolc place in th
French city of AJais, All the kitch
cn girla in that place suddenly refuse)
to work any more unless.the follow
iug three points were .^ranted. t

' them: Increased wages, Irs* lafooi
and the priviledge of receiving tliei
"cousins" in the kitchen. Only tu
lust point was acceded to by thei
mistresses, and as the girls attache

l< more importance to It than to th
Mother two, tlioy wont buck to tUei
kitchens.

*4^4

k Good Bvwfl eomes (Voip Fcjeo Is
lands." The negro g^tlemeri inhabit

r locality have ehtirely ubaiuUu
k ed eating white men, giving as th
reason that their flesh is so flavore
with tobacco and bad rum as to ren
der it unpleasant. Tho Fejee cufciji| is, however, still popular.
A New York editor, if not marrier

never will be, lor he says: "The gooi
» honest lasses we knevv ui, years ag(1 seem lik;o choice dreams compared t
' the walking shop-windows, the liaii
5 puddling, ribbonflinging, teter-tippinj'
gewgaws of humanity now caUc'girls.
On Thursday morning the passer

ger train going north <?n the Rich
ruond, Fredericksburg and Potoma
Railroad ran over and killed a whit

. ma., named Goorgo H. Brooks. Th

. accident accurred near MiH'ord, an
within, a short distanco of Brooks' r<
sidence. His head was cut entirel
oil' by the wheels of the locomotive.
A coroner's jury in London rendei

ed' the other day Jn tho ease of
young woman who fell dead in th
Street, a verdict of "effusion of blooi
on tho brain, cauteed by a fatty hear!
accelerated by compression of th
cheat, producod by tight laoing.

Wilson':) Now Mill
I u f U i .

' . l« £) i *

> Is now doing tho largest' business i
has ever done. Persons having whea
to grind should' give this mill a tpial.' °
'Nov. 5,' 1809, 28, tt 1': :' 1

lyj i. v' ;

CORN. PEA&rBACON anfl FLGDE
: /l.f. i: 1

860 hfW juime wfiitecurn.
50 pUiuing |»en*. ,1*000 lb.- prime clean rib bacon pule*.

M»»w I*'eifrn F*<»iiy ah<1' aifp.F'our.»net»l and griis r^c'd ewry week.
us>t r«c«}jvjsd H|id for tale by ;

'
' \

Mcdonald NoitWQW * oa.
. ".. 1 ^

3}LIB Undersigned would intopm bii oaaiora'

era a lid the puhlio, ) hat he has remove
irum liodn* *' l)epo> to Abbeville O. H. IIwill be louit <1 ai iJr. Parker'* t9rng -S»on\ uq
enromiiy «>i.iui'* I,he i>hIiuu.<ku of ill# t>uuu<JjaiiaiuoCiou w KUtUtiUlvcd io cvrrv iuaiauve.

, » ^ y >k *'}. ?!i. ? * ,> r % + 31U UMUi
*, VTMOWa '

. NEW SETUTTER, NEW 1
. BOLTING CJtfTH, |J" NEW MACHINERY, and j,

Water enough, to
Grind Day &n& Night!

». ~^v- » <tf. 5
1 Give this Mill a Trial! !!

It has all the improvements forma- .1
R king lint' Family ami Moivhunlubk*

Flour, atitl is lining the largest, businessit has over done.

A rPHECI \TING til- g oat d-m<.n.t f.
"m family *. J M.-i.;lmiit.<t>lc FL<>UK, wi- ^i have spared no « xpei eo r.till liay lulvfii r*

p< c-;nl r to 'lUtk'f' I'VCf) |M* pari.ti"'! '<> f>m> j'
p'\ iU«* At uiotid for tlii- < uaixipdii\ ;and, froiu thu v«'T nncit nni/- »»-

' tended Lo tt>irt >11 Hi, .mdf.oi., the xi>ri\sniondof approv .1 by our c-iet 'Uiers we feel assured'

>hat our ffo'tu have U--e»entirely sueceit>fuL
j who Iihvh not tried our ii<-w MILL

won d eay tl.ut we believe it to be t>» th«-irinterest to giv« us a trial. After ihoy havetried the MILL, we Iihyc no inme to n-ytheir intere-t wil]*n>pni|«t them to come bneKI* Our MILL h/ie si«»dilv be«n growing in publicfavor lor lb-- pa-it. three yfeii.ia. and n«>w i-iiioeii. ns b. en remodeled and put up ar.ew, tbiUtt'.tictw Inn been doubled.
^ \Vew uld ouil ait-mion to our superior faoili'i8 fo-- t cl-ii-iuirf of IV bent. We have aC S.:p>trnU»r and Smut ter <<f Ihe latest niiil mo t

i.t.proved patent now ia iwe in the UniteSiat<3, wlneb

.
Cleans tie Wheat fitat Waste. ^

' s Iii>* aloue is an i ««:ii of intere-M, nnd, we vv
j think of gieut. vnhUg" iti < u^toiuere It.

una b unlifu'ly. and i-> *«|t> ri *r to a>iyr.hi*ig of l*
lie kind now in u»e. Our Bolting Cloth id no,

tU'pn.-B d, und our inaehi-er» i» tin* best. IV> m huve a ifood lo< a: <1 tliibltl for the atocUof those- who <.oiiie fr».m a distance.

All Grain is Weighed^ before ^
the Sacks «re XJntied. »

5 The MILL r<'«eiv«_»ti the pprs nul 8upoi*Ti« «»n
hihI ttoti of :ut i<Micc 1 Mi-ler, uinl
iIiom nlm fuvor i(r> \v:tli th»-ir umin may rrnt. '

I (i<6\n>ei) of every at'*,i»'i««u living p>«d t>» their l<
iitW-*l hu<1 tln.t the be*'. (piuli'y and tli- btM jyield i>f fl>-ur ni 1 be j{iy«-ii li>f lite (jual'tj «-t" |tli fir Wheat.

GIVK US A TRIAL *

TImi kftil for pnst tqvorr, w 'auuM solicit a
contiiiu-ii<o* «»f 'li- cuntj.U«8, < ctlui y,

HUGH WILSOX, Jr.
Sept. lo. lSft), 2(1.:f

CLOTK, SHOES il
Fowler «fc IHcDc

!'2<1 . floor of their
H Boots and Shoes,
x .1 lso, a good stoc
! clothing. House 1*
r our Carpets and
very cheap.

' Respectfully,
FOWLEM «fc

rt October 39, tf
; To The
1,
1,
v Branch of illme.
r- porium of Fashio
ivAn .i.

j ^lufiuiiuiu s,
find all the latest p

> and Misses' C*armc
c They are agents
° Butteriek & C'o't
j terns.

r\ IMPORTANT TO \

. FURNITURE \\
e Next Door to Thoxnai

;J. D CHAU
WILL keep constantly on baiid

the tastes of al|.

NOV IN STORK,t "

Sofid WALNUT Sniu CIJESNUT "

OAK «
« ROSEWOOD «

. Bureau a, Centre Tablce, BedHtendn,
gs can bo bought in Columbia or Charlci1J. D. < li
fcASiVK1 .

MARBLE
- t

*
'

j *I.T ""

:

k ...koeP fuH s
<1 to fill all orders from fl small Head Ston
e Marble for Tables, Bureaus, &c., all of \\

0?t, i, m,

i I ii | ^
W»WW»:SOUTH OAHUL4JNA.
Ip ih» mitUt-r of J L 81BERT, B«nkr*ptIdBnuUrupioy.
NOTICE is bo-eby given tbat a GantraMooting of the ci edit ore of the >b«Tinnicd Bankrupts will be held before W. ]Jlawxoti Kcgioier ii> Bankruptcy of i^ifnar'II III* office.- at' Yoffcfi Je, ^ yib, (>aro^oa, olio 19tb day i f (iotetpber IBrtU.for lb* »uroat of (IvnUring a >H»)d«"iid oi
u-tnte, and for tli«* .»th<r purpose* tyun.d ia thi'Jih rt< cii<>D of the Biiiikriipt Act of Ma'rcli 2807 It. 11. W miplaW,VM « vilie, S. Q., r Aa^nm.NuVfinWr 5. 18 9,. 28.-2(
TUe State of South .(for Una
ABBEVILLE<> UNTV,?y WILLIAM HILL, Ei^

Judy*.
y t>vg<* VV IV>'K>way ha» *nad'V it if flip ii» i{i#iii. hiqi l-'^r» of Ad

iiiipti'WiiJi .">{ : In* lC*tqi? nf 1'ou^Iam W. ^>iv i\ ilvr.'ii.. laio of 4 ('o^niy,Thea'r nr.-, 'her.-fine, »«* cite uy'lI and ninu^lnr, \lir Cri-i\ii.>r»of b^mud t»<>or
h- w.lloi »»<vny. deu'd. iliHt ihey b.oin^upp1,!fine «vm 111o 1 V>11r of to be tl-1*

* t>b«> i>U* t!. II . otS>F. idny. 'the !»»'_III. IfX!. «fl»r ^Iiblip.llull tierV'if. at 1ul- i-k. in lit- forenoon. i«> uhow ohom/U an
iey have, o by ihcsuid Administration ehoul^> b. tji
t.i'ven uml^r inv band, thie4th day ojt Kot,nno l)ii||iiiii 18*>SUI'ubi-xlifit on »be r»th day of November, I80i«the 93d ye ir or'American Independence *

WM 11 ILL, V- * o- »!Nov. 5 ay.'4l

$5,000 REWARD,

HTTHEREAS, inf»>rii>*»ioj» ha<« bean r%,-_VV c«*iv»r.| h' thi* l)rtj>HfUTieni, that
Iful hihI niipr>>v<ike<l murder <*a*u(>a)jj)jt-_il in A hlii-vtiif <rJ-nitil , oit tli« Ulk>r"'"l<F ll»« '28.Ii 11:51., 'lyi) lliu l>Qr%<iq .if LLtjiirj.lu.Mi-oti, v.i'nre.l, '«* ili« ai w.irk ui ln\b|i|. 1>V |IV(I v» I i11». Ul*-H U« !»«< * ».

N<»*., know \«, iSiiti I. ROtyKRT K.
UOTT, (i.»veri»oi of tl»«! ti'Hir «»l" H-juiU
tlO'illH, til (iflit!t il»H *llV ft jlln'lOU.
my he sut»*»*rv».il, Hmi. ilft^ \bi« 54*1- niurHie.-siiimv b<^ tictiUgU- ju»"iy H»:<1
ijj ' |ttin-«liiuei>:. it» ii»*rt»t»« » ff--* » r^wnnl.
I FIVE TllOUSANI» lW>LL\K:i, <«.r
> liti-r :i(i{.ir-n< millUi«ii><il "I lilt* 2>l>tl>, will* pf»» -S lM i:uli*
It «f>'IllJi'ttV I Illy** (I .VUutn ¥'

111 \ ii nul ti<«i i'HU" il iIih Gr-i»i Sfi«l i»l
_,»« Si :»»l»«* flfawd hi Co,u»i>,,,H. iV»
® 1 .irmj'ii »\y of October, A. p.
» ml ID 111* UIIIV' ^t'ourii) Jfvm <»| u># U»

1 »

Iirpu>l>-lii:« «i LUC Ullllccl £>i»ie* ut
AltlfflCN.

ROBERT K. SCOTr,F. L. Caudozo, Governor.
tjerr«*i»«r_v ot St*te. ,,Novfinlier 5. 1869, *28.2t
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tnald have on the
1 store a stock of
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,eepers will find
Window Shades
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Ladies!
, Demorest's Em«
n, at Fowler «$p
e the Ladies will
atterns for Ladies
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for the sale of E.
3 celebratedpatOctober29, tf
XQUSEKEEPEfiS!
IA $flflMC
I miLJ ltvuuio,
3 Eakin's, Up Stairs.

IERS & CO.
>' *i .:*> J> jt

a full supply of Furpliurv jU>tv«nit»

mi sum or
tsfor OJfaaibera. '

u . v .:$.!*/_ .i»l
! II ««" .. i i'wfjl iCC"»!

" - ('.'Hill t»i' o-'
&?., all of which will bo sold m lo^'jton, with ex^ehKos.
. L: 1 U -"W

ialmers &
1 ; J-.J I. -inaiYARD.

fi'-L v.*

o to the most elab^Aio^JslJ^oaW'hich will bo sold very low.
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